Pasture Field Day
Thursday Sept. 21 –1:00 - 3:00 p.m.

Corrected Location -
Lynn Kluver farm SE of Crystal Lake
1115 310th St /Co Hwy B16

Topics

- Pasture weed management—Gentry Sorenson ISU Extension Field Agronomist
- Control of thistles/weeds with drone applied herbicide on steep slopes and treed pasture. Featuring drone demonstration—Lynn Kluver operator and Adam Stenberg Drone pilot
- Opportunities for grazing wildlife management areas—T.J. Herrick Iowa DNR wildlife biologist and Lynn Kluver
- Fall pasture management, Fall and winter forage and feed management, grazing basics Russ Euken ISU Extension Beef Field Specialist

No charge - for more information contact Hancock County Extension office 641-923-2856 or reuken@iastate.edu